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S1~'7S Decision No ~ ___ -_ .. _ 

\ . . 
BEFORE THE· PUBLIC UTILITIE.S CQML\iISSION OF THE' STA TE OF CALlIo'O:(.NlA 

~ ,",'" : 
.. of<. • 

Applicat.ion of: CAPITOLTRANSPORTA'!:ION ) 
CO'., a Cali£o~ia corporation, to:: ) 
operate automotive ~rvice for the' ) 
com:non carrier t.ransportation of . ) 
passengers, oaggage;.and express ) 
between Sacramento and· the Sacramento ) 

Application No. 37001 

Municipal Airport; for a certificate ) 
of public convenience: and necessity; ) 
to establish rates and to issuo ) 
shares of common stock of the cor- } 
poration. ) 

OPINION --.,... ........ -.-.. 

In t.he above-entitled proceeding Capitol Tran$porta~ion 

Co., a Californial'¢orporation, requests authority to issue COm:lon 

stock in amounts a.,"'ld for purposes hereina.iter set :forth. It also . 
seeks :a eertif'icat.e of p.ublic convenience and necessity author-

"izingit·, to 'cstabli.sh a.."'l.d operate a service as a passenger stage 

corporation, as defined in Section 226 or the Public Utilities 

Code. Applicant proposes to transport passengers, baggage and 

expre:ss between Sacramento and Sacramento Municipal Aix:port. 

Intermediate service is not proposed. The passenger service would 

be limited to the 'transportation of air-line passeng~s, persons 

~ccompanying air-line passengers) and air-line and· airport employees. 

The f~re$, rates and charges, and rules and regulations appli<:able 

thereto would be the same as those presently charged and applied by 

Teddy's Taxi corporation!! which at this t~e operates between 

Sacramento and the airport involved~ 

As justification for the ~perat1ve authority 50~ht, 

applicant alleges that presently Teddy's Taxi holds an' op~x:~.tive 
. ,,' .,' .. 

. ;', " .'~,-~ 

17 Sometimes hereinaft.er referred to as Teddy's taxi. 
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right between Sacramento and the Sacramento Municipal Airport to 

transport passengers, baggage cnd express; that Teddy's T~ .is 

indebted to the U~ited States Inte.rnal Revenue Service in the 

approximate Sur:1 of' $:30,000; that the assets of Teddy'.s Taxi consist.· 

of auto:notive and o!fice equipocnt worth approXimately $7,000;' that 

the United States Government holds a certificate of ownership;··o.f 

all automotive equipment of Teddy's".l'axi oxcepttwo small cars; /' 

and that the Director of Internal Revenue has given final warning 

to Teddy's Taxi that the United States Government is about to 

seize all of the physical.assets of Teddy's Taxi, which will be 

sold o.t a public sale in satisfaction of unpaid taXes. It is . 

further alleged that the Director of Internal Revenue is temporarily 

permitting Teddy's Taxi ~o use such equipment as is needed to· 

continue operation between Sacramento and the Municipa.l Airport 

until a sale of the assets . of Teddy's. Taxi can be held and' another 

carrier established in the operation,so that public service Will 

not be interrupted. This arrange~ent is allowed subject to ~he 

provision that the net rE:.ceipts be t'Qrned over to the Director's 

o1"£ice at 8 a.m. each day following t-he day 01" operation. 

The application further states that Teddy's Taxi and 

applicant have enter~d into an ~greeQent pursuant to which the 

latter would take over the operation 0'1" service between Sacra,:,.ento 

a."l.d the airport. Applicant asserts that it proposes to make a' bid 

for the physical assets of Teddy's Taxi when they are seized' by 

the Director of Internal Revenue ~nd offered for sale. Applieantts 

certified check in the amount of $7,000 has been posted for t~t 

purpose. 

According: to its A~icles of Incorporation,'cttached to 

the applica.tion as Exhibit A, the applicant herein, Capitol 

Transportation Co., was organized as of l"Iay 16., 19$5 .. ·It·MS three 
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directors, one of whom is C. Otis Hanna, who is also its president. 

The ~o~al numoer of sh~res which the corporation may issue is 

7;,000, which have:a par value of ~l.OO each. All of'its stock 
. 

is classified as common stock. 

According to Exhibit D attached to the application, 

C. Otis Hanna owns four Flxible motor coaches which he proposes 

to tender to the corporation in exch.:?nge for 10,000 shares of its 

common stock. Applicant also proposes to issue to C. Otis Hanna 

3,000 shares ot, its common stock for $3,000 cash to be used as 
, 

working capital. Applicant also proposes tc issue to C. Otis Hanna 

that number of shares of its common stock which would equal the 

number of dollars he wo..ud pay to the Director of Internal Revenue 

tor the assets of Teddy's Taxi in the event that his bid at the sale 

of those assets should be 3ccepted. 

After f'ull consideration in this proceeding the Commiss.ion 

is of the opinion aDd hereby finds t~t public convenience and 

necessity require the establishment and operation of the passenger 

stage service proposed by applicant. As th~tservice will be 

identical with and supersede tba~ heretofore performed by Teddy's 

Taxi Corporation no other carri ers would be adversely affected. 

vJith respect' to applicant T s request to issue. sbJlres of 

its stOCk, we find the public interest :-eq:ui:-es th.l.t applicant 

be authorized. to issue 3,000 shares of its capit.aJ. stock. tc 

C. Otis Hanna in exchange for $3,000 cash, and also, to issue t-e 

hi~ 10,000 additional shares of its common stock in exchange for 

four Flxible buses· as described in Exhibit C attached to the 
;,11 ;.. .• , 

application. 

Applicant's request to issue an unspecified number of' 

shares of capital stock to C. Otis Hanna in exc~nge for certain 

assets of Teddy's Taxi Corporation as referred to above will be 
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held in abeyance until a determinat.;on as to the cost or t.he 

equipment to be acquired can be. re~eh.ed·. 

Applicant. is placed upon not;ce that operative rights,; 

as such, do not constitute a cla.ss of' px-operty which may be 

capitalized or used as an element of va.~t;~ in rate fixing tox- any 

amount of money in excess of that orig~~ly paid to the state' 
as the consideration for the grant of such rights.. Aside f'rom 

) . ~~ 

their purely permissive aspect, they e~end to the holder a full 

or partial monopoly of a class of business over a particular route~ 

This monopoly feature may be changed or, destroyed at' any time by 
. . 

the Sto.te, which is not in any respect lw ted as to the number of 

rights which may be given. 

The Commission having full:(. consid-e,red the above~ent,itled 

matte~ and being of the opinion that a public hearing tberein is 

not necessary', thAt the application should be granted as herein 

provided, that the c.oney, property or labor to be procured or 

pai~ for by the issue and sale of the shares of stock herein 

aU,thorized is reasonably reCluired by al'plicant' corporation for the 

purposes specified herein, a.,'1d that th~ pm-po.~es are not, in whole 

o~ in part, reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or to 

income; therefore, 

IT IS . ORDERED: 

{l} That a certificate of public convenience and necessity is 

hereby granted to Capitol Transportation Co., a corporation~'·: 

authorizing the establishment and ope:r;-ation of servie e as a;! I,. 
passenger stage corporation as defined in Section 226 of the 

PublicUtilities'Code, for the transportation of air~line passengers, 

persons accomp~~ying air-line passengers, air-line and airport 
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employees, baggage and shipments of express weighing~OO pounds 

or less, on passenger-carrYing vehicles OnlY7 between 'Sacramento 

and Sacramento Munieipal Airport. 

(2) That in providing serviee pursuant to '.the cer:tificate 

herein granted, applican~ shall comply wi~h and observe the 

following regulations: 
, -
(a) Within sixty. days a£~ the effective date 

~ereof applicant shall file a written . 
. acceptance of thecer:tificate herein granted. 

, " 
(b) Within sixty days a£ter the effective date 

~ereof,. and upon not less than onedayfs ' 
notice to the Commission and to the publiC, 
Capi~l Transportation Co. shall establish 
the service herein au~horized and file in 
:t?="iplieate, and coneurrently make effective, 
tariffs and. timetables satisfactory to the 
~'~mmission, sueh tariff's to contain fares, 
ra~s, rules and regulations the same as now 
contained in Teddy'S Taxi Corporationf's Local 
Passenger and Express TarU'! No .. 2, Cal. 
P~U.C. No.2 (s.eries of Teddy Pappas and 
Ruth' Dem.:ls, copartners, doing business.; as 
Teddy's Taxi Co.) and Supplements 1 and Z 
thereto. 

(c) 'Subject to the a1.:thority of the Commission 
to change or modify it at any time by 
further order, applicant shall conduct 
service herein autborized over and along the 
following route: 

. Beginning at Sacramento Munici.pal 
Airport thence' along Freeport =Boule
vard, Broadway, 16th Street, X Street, 
12th Street,'L Street, 15th Street 
and Broa.dway, and within a o'ne'-mile 
radius from the Senator Hot'el. 

Applicant is a.uthorized to turn its 
motor vehicles at intersections or 
intermediate points 7 either in the. 
intersection of the streets 'or. by 
operating,around. a block contiguous 
to sueh intersect-ion in either 
direction as traf£ic requirements 
of the municipality may require~ 

(3) That applicant may issue $10,000 par value of its common 

stock in exchange for four units of passenger stage equipment and 
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may issue and sell, at par value tOl.cash, not exceedi~ ~3~OOO 

of common-stock to provide working capital. 

(4) That applicant' shall file with the Commission m'onthly 

reports as required by General Order No. 24-A, which order, in so 

far as applicable, is made a part or this order. 

This order shall beceme effective as of the date hereof. 

Dated at ~-- Franciaoo ___ IoiI'IW6 _______ , California, thi;s ___ day 

of' ________ 1 1955. 

'~-{~.:::, ::'f"'· -
.. <I • .. ,' ... ·,.·"'tJ·,,,"' 
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